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CORTFS COMMENTS.

The Italian Consul at New Or-lea- ns

Is Caustic.

HIS CEITICISM OF THE GEM1 JURY.

That Hod jr Charged with Garbling mad
Suppressing Hi Statements A Map
at American Political Methods The
Slaughter of March 14 Declared to
Bare Iteen Premeditated Appeal to
the I'nited State. Nationality of the
Victims O'Matley In Trlnt.
Xew Orleans, La., M.iy & Sirnor Pas-cu- al

Corte, the Ilaliaa consul, yesterday
addressed the following letter to the fore-
man of the grand jury, W. H. CUaffe:
"SlE: I am surprised to see printed in the
report vt your honorable body published
In the papers to-da- y a great alteration of
certain parts of my statements, made not
only before yon, but especially of those
mad to Mr. La fa ye and another member
of the grand jury at my residence, and not
under oath of secrecy. If, as it is publicly
asserted, some members of the jury
were in the mob, and that body is trying
to excuse their actions, it does not concern
me personally, but I cannot allow my
statements to bs altered or partially pub-
lished with the object of drawing infer-
ence contrary to my deductions.

Uather Severe on the Politicians.
Mc U my opinion that solidity tthould

exist between good elements in order to
guard against bad ones, and in this sene
I was asked by the two gentlemen if there
are any Italian criminals in this city. I did
not hesitate to reply, without giving the
number, that there are not as many ai
there are of other nationalities, but I
added that it would be difficult to get rid
of them, either because the most of them
are naturalized Americans, who have the
support of politicians and certain author-
ities, or because extraditions were too
costly in the United Mates."

The Undesirable Immigrant.
Referring to the arrival of certain unde-

sirable immigrants on the steamship Kn-tell- a,

M. Corte be told Mr. Dafaye:
I was surprised that the parties dele-

gated expressly by the mayor to examine
into the condition of the immigrant, did
not notice that d4l passengers landed,
while the list called for only 633. This
explains to me Low easily fugitives from
justice could le introduced into this
country it authorities incompetent in
office or in such matters were intrusted
with said investigations. And it is part-
ly to this undue mingling of outsiders in
the temple of justice that 1 ascribe the
bloody tragedy.

Political Murder Alleged.
"But the agreeable silence, the studied

reticence aud other accompanying irregu-
larities will never destroy the trnth of the
facts incurred, and whicli I denounced to
my government viz.: That an extra judi-
cial body appointed by the mayor, from
the beginning premeditated, as it ap-
peared in the appeal, t!ie killing of the
prisoners; that the same body assembled
on the night of the 13th of March to take
in cold blood tfe necessary tteps to kill,
for political purposes, defenseless but
fearful adversaries.
Nothing Done to Prevent the Massacre.

"About twenty parties, among them
some representing the law and order, exe-
cuted said project; that innocent Italian
blood was shed; that not only nothing
was done by the authorities to prevent it,
but a few officials contributed directly or
indirectly in order to accomplish the
work, aud linally that the names of the
participants in the killing, as well as
those of the instigators are of public noto-
riety. Respectfully, P. Corte,

Consul of Italy.
APPEALS TO UNCLE SAM.

A Letter to the I'nited Mates District
Attorney, A I so, Mr. iirant.

M. Corte also addressed a letter to
United States District Attorney Grant,
In which he says that he has the record of
the men killed, their passport, and docu-
ments from the Italian foreign office, and
that "according to the records in the reg-
istration office and to tho above named
documents, which I have and are at your
disposal, there is no doubt that at the
time of their death Pietro Monastero,
Loreto Com it is, and Vincenzo Traina
were subjects of his majesty the king of
Italy, as also Antonio Grimando, who ar-
rived here from Italy in November, 1S.S3.
although it is asserted, without proof,
that he manifested his intention Oct. 3,
1890, to become a citizen of the United
States under the name of Antonio Mar-cbes- i.

Only Two American Citizens.
All the others killed except Macbeca

and Frank Komeo, the first an American
by birth and the second by decree signed
by Jndge Tbear l, dated April 6, St'iS, I
must consider Italians, either for their
not having complied with the formali-
ties required by an article of the Italian
civil code to renounce their citizenship, or
for not complying with those of section
2,VA of the revised statutes of the United
States, the only legal way to become
American citizens. If article 185 of the
constitution of Louisiana of 1879 accords
to aliens manifesting their intention to
become American citizens the right to
vote at certain elections and under stated
conditions it does not, according to the
terms of the document given voters, make
them American citizens."

SOMETHING MORE FROM O'MALLEY.

Be frays That the live Italian Tried
Were Innocent of the Crime.

New OKLEA5S, May 8 Dominick O'Mal-le- y,

the detective, has sent a long state-
ment to the press in which he gives a his-
tory of that portion of his life which dates
from bis arrival in New Orleans. O'Mal-le- y

came here in 1S78, and Bince that time
has been 'employed by several prominent
concerns. He gives a detailed account of
bis services for the state in the capacity
of a detective, and reviews at length the
famous Matrauga-Provenzm- o and Hen-
nessey cases. lie reiterates his statement
that the five Italians who underwent trial
for the murder of Chief Hennessey were
Innocent of the crime, and says that he
would give bis theory of the crime if be
bad any direct evidence at baud to sub-
stantiate ic

Only Asks a Fair Trial.
Tbe day will come, he believes, when he

can speak positively on this point, but for
tbe present be will maintain a strict si-

lence, fearing that if be should apeak
on tbe subject be would throw suspicion .

on certain persons who may be perfectly
innocent. He states, however, that Chief
Hennessey was not murdered by member

-

cf the Mafia. O'Malley reasserts his in-
nocence of any connection in the Hennes-
sey case, and says h fears no investiga-
tion. All be wants is a fair trial. He al-

leges that bis life has been threatened,
and that be has been told that if acquitted
be will be lynched.

ON THE HOME STRETCH.

The President and His Party Torn Their
Faces Kastward.

I'OETLAND. Ore., May 8. The presiden-
tial rarty spent an enjoyable morning
yesterday along the Columbia, river from
Portland to tbe Dalles. The train arrived
at Portland at 3 p. m. and was side-
tracked uutil 7:15, when it started east.
At Multnonab falls the train stopped a
few minutes, and another bait was made
at the Cascades, where the government
engineering force fired a salute and the
president made a brief speech.

Moody, of Oregon, joined tbe party
at Portland.

The Visit to The Dalles.
The president made a few remarks to

the local military and about 100 people at
Hood River Station, and spoke again at
The Dalles, where the train arrived at
1:15 for a fifteen minutes' stop. a. brass
band, school children,' and several hun-
dred people gave the party a hearty wel-
come. After starting east tbe party vis-
ited a salmon canning and packing fac-
tory at Cililo, Ore. The wigwams of the
Indian fishermen were also visited.

FATAL EXPLOSION IN A MINE.

Four Men Killed and Several Others
Seriously Injured.

CLAKKsr.rno, W. Va., May a An ex-
plosion occurred yesterday morning in
Ocean mine, near this city, which re-

sulted in the death of four miners and
serious icjary to several others. A fire
followed the explosion, which is still
burning. Those killed are: Joseph
Feather, of Connellsville, Pa; William
Dougherty, of Bridgeport; Nathan Gains,
Clarksburg; Charles Welsh, Clarksburg.

Only One lisdy Recovered.
The body of the last named victim was

the only one recovered. It was found
some distance from the pit with the
clothes entirely burned off. The heat
from tbe burning mine caused a suspen-
sion of the search for the other bodies.

TRIED TO POISON HER FAMILY,

And Succeeded So Well That One Child
Is Expected to Die.

Catleitsbikg, Ky., May 6. Mr.
George Carter, who resides with her bus-ban- d

in Lawrence county, Ky., ten miles
west of Louisa, made a desperate but un-
successful attempt to poison her entire
family with arsenic on Monday last. For
some time the woman has been in a very
despondent mood and her friends fear she
is .insane. On the day mentioned she
placed a quantity of arsenic in the coffee
pot. After the family had partaken f
tbe evening meal all became violently ill.
The woman told what she had done,'add-in- g

that she wanted to die, bat did not
wish to leave her husband and ;ro chil-
dren. Oi-.- cf the children is exp.'Cted to
die.

The ltase IS.ill Uecord.
Chicago, May fe. Following are the

scores on the ball field made by National
e teims: At Cincinnat i Pittsburg

4, Cincinnati 2; at Brooklyn Philadel-
phia 7, Brooklyn 4; at Boston New York
y, Boston 3; at Chicago Cleveland 6. Chi-
cago 3.

Association: At Baltimore Louisville 7,
Baltimore 10-- . at Philadelphia Columbus
4, Athletic G; at Boston Cincinnati 10,
Boston !.: at Washington City :t. Louis
14. Washington 2.

Western: At Sioux Citv Denver 9.
Sioux City S; at Minneapolis Omaha 7,
Minneapolis 9; at St. Paul Kansas City
11. St. Paul 4; at Mil waukee Lincoln 14,
Milwaukee 8.

What Kid McNeil Mean?
NEW YORK, May 8. Fully 3.000 work-ingm- en

crowded Cooper Uniou hall
Wednesday night, and as many mors
conld not find room and organized an over-
flow meeting, to protest against what they
regarded as tbe unjust conviction of Jos-
eph Barondess, the leader of the striking
cloak makers. Samuel Gompers presided.
George F. McNeil, of Boston, as applica-
ble to the present case, referred to the
finding of the New Orleans grand jury as
follows: "When justice is miscarried by
the courts, duty rests with the people,"

How Russia Treats the Poles.
L0ND05, May 8. A Vienna dispatch

says that news from all parts of Kussian
Poland shows thht the authorities rigor-
ously suppressed any attempt to cele-brai- e

the centenary of tbe Polish consti-
tution. In Warsaw the police entered
the bouses of some Poles who illuminated
in the evening, and beat and arrested
many of the inmates. A Pole who saug
patriotic songs in the streets was ar-
rested, and immediately sent to the in-
terior of Russia, where be will be put in
prison, or exiled to Siberia.

Inter-Stat- e Oratorical Contest,
Des Moises, la., May 6. At the inter

state oratorical contest held here yester-
day ten western states, Indiana. Illinois,
Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Minnesota,
Colorado, Ohio, Wisconsin and Iowa,
were represented. Mr. Fetter, represent-
ing Indiana, won the first pria?. Tbe sub-
ject of his oration was "The Heir Appar-
ent." The judges marked his percentage

on thought and t7 on delivery.

Jake Schaefer Beats Carter.
CHICAGO, May a Jacob is still

the champion billiard player of America.
Eugene Carter tried to wrest the crown
and the silver championship cup from
him at the Central Music hall Wednes-
day night, but the wizard had not lost his
cunning or bis cne its immaculate stroke.
It took just thirty-eigh- t innings to wind
up the game. The score then stood:
Schaefer 830, Carter 4SI.

Big Rohbery in Wisconsin.
MaKISETTE, Wis., May a The Mari-

nette Iron works' vault was broken open
by burglars Wednesday night, and about
fC.OOO was taken. There is no clue to tbe
thieves. Five thousand dollars bad been
placed in the vault Tuesday by a former
mploye for safety while be took a trip

south.
IMckson, the Millionaire-Kille- r.

PUEBLO, Colo., May 8. The only thing
known of Charles Dickson, who wants to
kill Jay Gonld, is thnt at one time be was
in the grocery business and afterward a
real estate dealer. He left here about a
year ago, aud was not then considered in-

sane. He is a native of Kentucky.

A Torpedo lioat Sank.
PARIS, Way &-- A Cherbourg dispatch

announces he sinking off that port of a
French torpedo boat which bad collided
with a cruiser.
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BEACH'S PHILIPPIC
A Christian Who Is Not at All

Muscular.

IE GIVES EASE BALLIST3 A BLAST,

And Makes the Charg That No Profes-
sional Representative or the National
Came Is a r.entleman Down on Gym
nasinius in Young Men's Christian

Establishments, and Would
Save Sinners by Moral Suasion or Let
Em Slide.

New York. May a Mr. William II.
jJeacb, president of the Hudson County
Methodist Alliance, in nn address to the
tlreenville branch of tho Young Men's
Christian association, said: "I propose to
tell you this evening how I would man-
age the Greenville Young Men's Christian
association, if I had control over it. To
legin with, I would throw out all the
tymnasium apparatus in the place. Row.
lag machines, chest weights, parallel bars,
and the other things of that kind that
you have here are all good enough in their
r lace, but the rooms of a Young Men's
C hristian association is not the place for
them. They do more barm than good.

Base Ball Players Not Gentlemen.
1 would also prohibit base ball playing.

Is may be our national game, but I can
assert without fear of contradiction that
I never in my life saw a professional base
I all player wno was a gentleman. Take
t ie Tabernacle Athletic club's base ball
t am, for instance. Is it a credit to the
Tabernacle church? 1 answer most posi- -
t.vely, no. A few evenings ago I visited
tae gymnasium of the Tabernacle Ath-- 1

tic association. There was a billiard
tible there. Two young men whose
actions showed that they belonged in a ly

not much better than the Bowery
i:j New York, were playing.

Believes Talk Is the Thing.
"Their actions disgusted me. They

I auged their cues on the floor, and it was
evident that they bad been brought up in
s iloons. I was so surprised and disgust-- e

1 that I left. I do not believe that bowl-iii- g

alleys, billiard tables or gymnasiums
v ill ever sava the souls of our young men,
or reform them. If I set out to reform a
y Jung man I would take bold of him and
talk to him. If that did not have the de-
sired effect I would simply leave him
a one. I advise the youn men of the
Greenville Christian association to throw
tiie gymnasium apparatus out. You will
had that as long as you keep it there von
will not do the work you are organ-ue- d

to do."

TARSNEY.
S-- to a Retreat To Be Cured of the

Brink Habit.
Sagixaw, Mich., May & T. E. Tarsney,

from tliis district and
o le cf the most prominent lawyers of
S jginaw, has been taken by his friends
to a retreat. Mr. Tarney is well known
njt only iu Michigau bat among
politicians throughout the country,
h iving been in tho time of bis
pjwer one of the test political speakers in
tl.e state. For several years past he has
bitn addicted to the ue of liquor, and it
his finally taken such a bold upon him
that he is now a complete wreck physi-cili-

and unfit for any mental labor. Mr.
Tarsney, or 'Jim," as he is familiarly
kaown twice carried this district as a
candidate for congressional honors, but
was the third time defeated by A. T.
I'liss, the issue which killed him political-
ly being bis habits. His friends still hope
that the treatment he will receive may

ce him up.

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

Proposal for Adjournment Jnne 13
Antl-Trn- st Bill Passed.

Spkisgfield, Ills., May a The senate
ytsterday adopted a joint resolution to
adjourn Jnne 12. The bill to fix the min-
imum liquor license at $$00 was referred,
aiid a bill reducing stock yard charges all
rc and to the judiciary committee. Bills
were passed: Appropriating for the
awards of the claims commission, and for
the Northern Normal university. The
bill of the Live Stock exchange investi-
gating committee was ordered to second
reading.

Legislation Against Trusts.
In the bouse tbe anti-tru- st bill was

pissed, only four members voting no. It
mikes tnose going into such combina-
tions guilty of conspiracy to defraud, and
ptovides punishments by fines of from
t'tX) for tbe first offense up to ?1 5,000 for
over three offenses.

Doings of Michigan Solon.
LiAXSIN'G. Mich.. Mara The honsa ve

to day by a hasty vote nassed the once de.
feited bill creating the new county of
Dickinson out of territory taken from
Iron. Ontonagon, and Marquette coun-
ties. The senate passed the bouse bill
changing the method of inspecting kero-s- e

le oil, and reducing the test about 17
decrees, which will reduce the price
ce its per gallon. At night the legislature
held a joint session, and was addressed by
Piesident Palmer and Secretary Butter-wort- h,

of the World's fair commission.
Tl ey vigorously urited the assembly to
make a liberal armronriation for th Kt.t
exhibit. Governor Winans says be will
veto any appropriation over f73,000.

Lightning Prove lllin Mad.
Columbcs, Ind., May a In June last

George Herron was in a building at the
In periul nurseries at this place when
lightning struck an old telephoue wire
an 1 the current was carried by this means
into tbe building, striking him, from the
enacts or which he has become insane.
Hi- was taken yesterday to tbe asylum.

Dickson Declared Insane.
New Yoke, May 8 Charles J. Dickson.

who declared himself to be vice president
of an organization known as Christ's

and who said he came here from
th west to kill Jay Gould, was last night
uei lurea insane at lislievue hospital.

or Ingalls to Lecture.
New York, May 8. It is reported that

Ingalls, of Kansas, has" been
engaged bv Mai. Pond to deli TAF fi ft tr 1 art
tares in tbe principal cities of the United
eu.ies, to oegin early next October.

Boiler Makers Talk Strike.
I6TCW, May a Five hundred boiler

makers have expressed their intention totr ke for nine hours work day, and are
aw uting advice from the executive board
in i be matter.

The Great Strike in Belgium.
I RUbsklb, May & --The strike is spread-I-n

in Belgium, and about 100,000 are now
oni .

in the pursuit of the goon things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disve Price, W cents.io
druggists.

The only conrp'.exion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

COLD 1TI5AL, PASis,

W. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

Cocoa
from which the excess of

oil baa been removed, is

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
jiiore f;xii thrte times the strength of
Cocoa misetl with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is tbereforo far more
economical, costing Itss than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily iigkstf.i,
and almiralily adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

HUMPHREYS'
int. HrMPHREYs' specifics ATescjeo tit) rally and

carefully prescription ; um1 fur many
Year in private nract ice with surreADd forovw
thirty years used by the people. Every single Spe-
cific l a special cure for the disease named.

These cure without drugging, ptxrfc-In-

r redurim the system, and are In tnct and
devd the sovereign remedieaof iheWarld
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prepared

Specific,

or raism-ii- . sos. trx.Frvrntt Congestion. Inflammation .

Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic..
Crying Oolir.orTeelhinsof Infanta
Diarrhea, of Children or Adults....Kyseatery. orlplng, BUUb Colic- -. .
Cholera. M orbua, onilUng
Cough, Cold, bronchitispira eh. looinacne. f ncearne

rElCES.

leadat hrs. Meklles.iacjif. Vertigo
YIM-pni-

. Bilious HnnuKhupirrsrd or Painful Periods.
W hiles, uw Priifnm f'erkxls
Croup. Cou?h, l'inictilt Brvathlner
('nit Kbruin. Errit"la.'. Eruptions.
It brumal i m. hneumntlr I'alns....
Krtrr ami Acne, 1 hills, iialuria....Pile. Wind or
t'ntarrh, Influenys, O Min the Hoad
A boopinir Cough. Vlnlrnt Couch.
4fn-rn- l lrlilii . i ty cal Weak nres

m

!
-- 5

M

Kidnev llihensf ..IC!
Nervous Itrbility l.OU
I riuarv Weakness, Wetting Bed. .30
Diseases of ihellean, Palpitation 1.00

Sold fry DrnplTft. t.r srnt roFtpaid. on receipt
of price. Dr. m trnKEY' Maki ai, 04 page)
richly booml In cloth and gold, mailod tree.

HTJMFHHEYS' MEDICINE CO..
Cor. William and John Streets, New York.

SPECS Fl CS.
GET YOUR PICTURES

TAKIX AT

BROWN'S

photgraph Gallery,

Over Arceucaa Express office.

ROCK ISLAND.

M" First-clas- s work guaranteed,
gentleman operator.

MANHOOD RESTOREDfu W"h
E

I f F U ' J W rare
Hi 1 Y-- V Lom of Brain
3 - i 4. Kmtasions.

Ik 'f

Lady

wonderful remedv,
SEKDH. AtM.si.

lor m eak pmorr.
Power. N

Nervoa&nrMi, all drains and
jobs ox power, in either sex.

VV J V. ranged mouthful error
"VTh. uflb jiN. or eirmiTf use of tobacco,

Ain aftes nma. or stimulants, which soon
lead to old arr and insanity. KKVK PEKD Ha
Lake it CUeac. 1 per tax, postpaid, 6 far .

For nale In Rock lflad by Hartz A
Third avenue and Twentieth street

.Ad

and

sxrofti

Bahnsen,

M. YERBlJRYy

CHAS. W. YERBURY, Manager.

PLUMBER, STEAHI

AND GAS FITTER.

AHD DEALKR IS

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures. .

s3"Beet work at fair prices. Estimates furnishes
Office and shop 219 18tli St. Telephone 1182

Rock Island, 111,

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to Adamson & Raich,

PRACTICAL warni
Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

GeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly done.
g2g"8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

IXCORTORATKD UNDER THK THE 6TATX LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'c'.ock.

Five per cent interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal, Co-
llateral, or Real Estate Security

ornciBs:
X. F. REYNOLDS. Pres. T C. DSXKHANN. Vice-Pro- J. Jt. BUFORD, Cst:cr.

directors:
P. L, Mitchell, 8. P. ReynoMe, F. C. Denkmsnn. John Crnbangli. C. F. Ljcde,

J. J. Keimerc, L. Simon. B. W. Harrt, J. M. Bsiord.
Jacksos A Hcst, Solicitors.

betrtn business Ja!y 8, 1890. and will occcpj banking room with Mitcbe'J & LyrCs
until new bank is completed.

What Constitutes a Tailor-Mad- e Suit?
Wbv, one that i at especially r you by linn ho an arJi't and thoroughly nndr-i.'- .i .?
his (aine: s. It is turn ma'le by a man w ho h:i put In s leaniinz hi trade, and i a

That iwhr clothmi mt-- try to pas cat thfir ijoods a tailor made. b i it
fact they are mul- - hy women in fact iries in the ea--t- . at starvation Patronize hor."

a"cd lot ue keep oar money rijjht here at borne, ami not sbeJ it can for foreign j' ;r

ROGERS THE TAILOR,
314 BRADY ST., DAVENPORT, IA.,

has the'.)argct stcck of sufiics snd panting in the three cities and is making them np at p ,ci
price;, and givinssatfaction every tiine. Fit arid sty!e guaranteed . Suits made toy.c:

measure $iJ snd np. Pant made to your measure i5 and up.

ROGERS THE TAILOR.

See the Stylish Display
OF- -

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Siiss. Petersen, No. 1723 9ecood avenue. Rock ls'.d

Tbe ver yiatest styles in patterns, bats. bonnets, ribbons, laees and fancy gocds.

Qpen for the Season,

(Mo line Avenue) j0e Huber's Garden,
A magaincent place fur picnics, parlies, etc.

PR1NG GOODS
ARRIVING NOW.

We are opening toe most linecomplete of Hardware pecialtieg ever oflarsd la Beck
Island beside our regular s'ock of staple and buUderi Bardwai

and Uechanics tools.

Poeket, Tables Kitchen Cutlery,
Nails, Steel Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Etc.

BFBCIALTLK 3 Climax Cook, and F.anCes, --Florida- and Wilber Hot Wator Heatem
florJiU Steam Boilers, Pasteur Germ Proot Filters, Economy Furnace 11a

4 Skeet Iro work, Plnmbing, CoppenmUhlng and Steam Fitting.

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
1823;8econd avenue, Rock Island.


